No.11014/2/84-AIS(II)
Governl!lent of India/Bharat
Sctrkar
fupartl!lc:'nt of Personnel & 'Ad!1'Jinistrative Refoms
(Ra.mik Aur Pra.shasnik Sudhar Vibhag)
New Delhi,

th~gJnnurry,

1985

To
The Chief Secretarips
to tho
Government of All States.
Subject:-AIS

(Dearness

~lowance)

Rules,

1972.

Sir,
I am directed
to say that the Ministry of Finanoe
'De~artment of Expenditure) have~tssued orders rE-~ising th'~ rate
of ~ddi tional Dea.rness .Allo\v~cP payable to the Oentral Governm&nt Employees with effect from 1-8-1984 and 1~11-1984,
vide their O.M.No.13017/1/85-E.II(B)
dated the 19th Jan.,1985
a copy of which is enclosed.
In view ()f the pro'visions c?ntained
in rule 3 of the .tQl India Services (Dearness .<illowance) Rules,
1972, mel!lbers of All India Services are entitled
to 4i.d.di
tional
Dearness Allowance at the rate specified
in this 0 .M. with
e.ffect from the abcve dates.
I an to request that this may be
brought to the notice of all concerned for necessary action.
Yours f~ithfUlly~

\+~\
, j\,,,

(M.P. nRUP

N"o.11014/2/84-rllS(II)
A copy ia

3ction

to:-

forwarded for

New Delhi,
info·rmation

-:::::±

J. ~'

Desk Officer
th~~J:1nuary,
1985.
and necessary
.

4ul the ~ccountants General.
Ministry of Romp.Affairs(DTS Section).
Ministry of Home .•1.ffairs (IPS Sp.ction).
Department of Agriculture(IFS
Section).
Chief Secretaries/.~drJinistrators·
of all Union
territory
Administrations.
Director,
Lal Bahadur Shastri National AC8.demy
of
Adninistration,
l~ssocrie.
Director of· ri.udit, Central Revenues New Dc·lhio
Director .of Audit, CO~"1erce, Works .& Misc., New De.lhi.
50 sparGcopies~
'l~.\\ . . . ,.
'\\

{~.j, •••...
rv-·.-:~

(M. P. KLJ.HL:ry
Dpsk Officer

,

NO.13017/1/85-E.II(B)
Government of India
Ministry of Fin-ance
Department of Expenditure
• ••
NewDelhi, the 19th

J9nuary,1985

Subject:-Payrnent of Additional Dearness Allowance to Central
Government Employees - Revised rates effective from
1.8.1984 and 1.11.1984.
The undersigned is directed to refer to this Ministry's
O.H. numrer 13017/1/84-E.II(B) dated the 15th september,1984 on
the above subject and to say that the President is pleased to
decide that the rate&-of Additional Dearness Allowance specified
in P?ra 1 of that a.M. will stand modified as follows :Periodf·or·
Pay·r;angeRa't.eof
Additional Dearness
which payable
Allot'Jance per mensem.
A)1.8.1984
to
31.10.1984

i)Upto RS.300/-

ii)Above Rs.300/.'
and upto RS.400/':'
iii)Ab~ve Rs.~OO/and upto Rs.800/iv)Above RS.800/and upto Rs.900/v)Above Rs.900/and upto RS,.1000/-.
vi)Above Rs.1000/and upto Rs.2000/-.
·B)1.11.1984
onwards

i)Upto Rs.300/-

ii)Above RS.300/- .
and upto Rs.400/, iii)Above Rs.400/- ,
'and upto Rs.800/iV)AboveRS.800/and upto Rs.900/-

141.5%..of pay subject to a
minimumof Rs.35/-plus 124%
of pay and a maximumof Rs.422/Rs. 62/- plus 12C'Pj; of pay
105.,5%of pay SUbject to a .
minimumof 15.5% of pay plus
Rs.48.o/-.
Rs.100/-plus
93%of pay.

145.5% of pay subject to a
minimumof RS.35/-plus12~~ of
pay and a maximumof Rs.434/-./
Rs.62/-plus 124%of pay.
108.5% of pay subject to a
minimumof 15.5% of pay plus
Rs.496/Te
Rs.100/-plus 96%of pay.

Y)Above Rs.900/-

and upto. Rs.IOOO/Amountby wtiich pay
vi)AboveRs.1000/of Rs.2057/-.
and upto Rs.I030/vii)Above Rs.l030/Rs.I027/-~
and upto RS.2000/2 •.
The rates of Additional Dearness Allowance as specified in
para 1. abdlle are p~yable in addition to dearness allowance at the '

••2/~

rates mentioned in item~3) of para 1 of this Ministr.r' s O:r"I.No.
13b17!1/E.II (B)/75 dated 30.1.1975 in so rar as they relate-Lto
. employees getting pay upto Rs. 2~OO!-p.m.
3.
The President is aiso pleased to decide that in medifi-:
cation of para 3 of £his Ministry's O.M.No.13017/1/84-E.II(B)
dated 15th September,1984~the total dearness allotvance as well
as additional dearness allowance on the pay above RS.2000/-p.m.
will, with effect fr~ 1.8.1984 be as follows :RS.2001!-to Rs.2749/Rs.2750/- and above

Rs.1270/Rs.1650!-

4.
In partial mod~fication .of this Ministry's O.M.No.13017!
6/81-E.II{B) dated 26.3.19821. as amendedfrom time to time,
further ad-hee Dearness Allodance for officers getting pay above
Rs;1638!-p.m. vdll w.e.f. 1•.8.;1984be re9Ulated as under :Pay range
Rate of AdyhccDearne
ss Allowance per mensem
Rs.1639/":to, '82"~of basic pay as defined in F.~.9(21) (a) (i) plus
.Rs.2749/Non-Practising AIlO'lI1ance,
if any, less D.1-\.
.• and
Additional D.A. admissible in paras 1.2 and 3 above
subject to the further condition ~'1at the increase
in total dearness allowance payable by this order
from 1.8.1984 shall not eA~eedRs.150/-p.m.
RS.2750/-and Rs.600/,
..
above
In respect of efficers gettit:lg pay'ubove Rs.1518!-but belovJ
Rs.1639!-, the f,urther ad-hoc deurness allOwuncewill- continue
to be regulat~d according to para 4 of this M;,nistry' s O.M.Ho.
13017!1!83-E II(B) outed 13.4.1983.
'
5.
The puyment of these two instalments of Addl.D.A.!Ad-hcc
D.A. will be madein cash ulong with the salary of January,1985.
6.
The payment on account of dearness <:lllov,rance
and additionQ.l deurness allo\"Ju.ncewill be rounded off to the nearest
10 paise.
7.
These orders will also apply to the civilian empla.iees
paid from the Defcr:ce Services Estimutes and the expenditure will
be churgeable to the relevant head of the Defence Services
Estimates.
In regard to ArmedForces Personnel and Railway
employees, separate orders will be 'issued by tIle ~tlnistry of
Defence and Ministry of Railways respectively.
'.
8.
In so· far f,ls:persons serving in the Indian Audit and
Aqcounts Department are concerned these orders issue in consultationwith the Comptroller and Auditor General. of Indiu.
9.

Hindi version of this

O.M.is attached.

.
Sd!";(S.C•Mahulik)
Joint Secretary to the Governmentof India
To

,

All 'Hinistries/Departments of Govt. of India (as per stan:1ard
distribution
list) etc. ete.
..
NO.13017/1!85-E.II(B)
dated the 19th January,1985
Copy(with spare copies) forwarded to C&AG,UPSC
etc. etc.
6.s per starrlard endorserrent list.

